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ii' 
k The University of Nebraska Block and Bridle Club dedicates this 
nnual report to Mr. Ear l  Monahan, a member of one of the most  
oted livestock families in Nebraska history. Ear l  Monahan was the 
6th man honored by the club for outstanding contributions to the 
ebraska and National livestock industries. A portrait of Mr. Mon- 
an was hung in the University of Nebraska Animal Science Hall. 
i s  portrait was formally presented May 7th a t  the annual Block 
I Bridle Honors Banquet. 
< 
,, The Monahan Cattle Company near Hyannis, Nebraska is now 
the active management of James Monahan, Mr. Ea r l  Monahan's 
. It consists of more than 100,000 acres  of grazing land stocked 
- & 3,000 head of commercial Herefords and 150 head of registered 
- 
)refoxds. James H. Monahan founded the family ranch in 1887 a 
&xed it over to Ear l  in 1921. The ranch began a s  a small homestead, 
EQ cows and two calves. Ear l  increased the holdings greatly during 
& tenure of management and established the purebred herd. 
Mr. Monahan has held the following important offices in state and 
Q-1 livestock organizations: past vice president and president of , 
e Nebraska Stock Growers Association, past president and director 
: &e American Hereford Association and presently a director of the 
ser ican National Cattlemen' s As sociation. His choice a s  the 1964 
1 
b r a e  was based on his combined qualities of "a cowboy's c 
. . 
&astute business man, and an exceptional leade rIt . 
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@card of Tom Lewis does not fully measure his contribution 
department, the Block and Bridle Club. Tom i s  an intelli- 
itive, cheerful person who commands the highest respect 
&ow students and the college faculty. He is  an  avid debater 
ant issues not only in animal science but also the various 
mic, political and social life which should concern a well 
n .  Tom has developed a faculty so essential for continued 
ability to ask  sound questions. Tom Lewis established 
yreaard of achievement a s  a scholar and campus citizen. 
Bridle Club is proud to honor him a s  the outstanding 
7 ,JACK AND BRIDLE JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
Erenzen, an Animal Science major ,was the reeipienz of $he 
1 Nebraska Block and Bridle Junior Scholarship. The 
@p is  awarded on the same basis a s  the National Block and 
or. Scholarship. Nebraska's local winner is  the automatic 
i.,Eor national competition. The award i s  based 50% on schol- 
!@% on Block and Bridle activities and 20% on other college 
Mr. Frenzen was the high scholar among the Junior 
~4ence majors with a 7.6 average out of a possible 9.0. 
sea has been active in the college community in addition to 
&$.is achievements. For these outstanding accomplishments 
L tbie 1963- 64 Junior Scholarship Award. 
- 
F n  the college year, klr. Freneen was appointed to investi- 
$xocedures for establishing Nebraska's junior scholarship 
s h  the University of Nebraska Foundation. He did an excellent 
making arrangements. 
ebraska's Block and Bridle Club established the junior sch6b&pr- 
% provide tangible evidence of its encouragement of 
achievement. The club honors itself by recognizing 
==en a s  the 1964 recipient of the Junior Scholar ship. 
- -  . *  - .  - mi - 
high scb,l- 
Galen 

SPEAKERS 
i 
Professor  Ale,,Aa-,r speaking a t  a regular  meetin 
'-. 
at- 
I I 
-- 
- - - 8  
e e thge ,  Bacaueo of the maziyand+%ar4d activities of the 
busy schedules of many of the m&fnibers, &e dub was un- 
ule a speaker at all regular mk&hgs. However, five 
L r e  heard at various t imes  d u r i ~ g t h e  year. Dr. Keith - 
United States Deplrtmant of AgiiCdture Beef Cattle Re - 
!@inator for the five state arecar .spoke a t  the October 10th 
r .  
&at the February 13th meeting. He showed slides and gave 
'7 k gesignment in Uganda, frorn which he returned in the 
6. . 
3 He and a. team ~f Americas Scientists were in Ugand 
i. 
dgnment to evaluate and fsrmulate a program fa@ the 4iwe%ap-- 
. 
-:&he agricultural potential of Uganda. 
e January 9th meeting, Jim Wilson, a grass seed pzoidw,er 
, Nebraska, was kind enough to travel to L3ncaLsl. to talk 
ass farming. Mr. Wilson and his wife settled in Pdlk Ceunty, 
after he retired from a full and very successful life a s  a 
.Y: and world traveler, Jim Wilson i s  a man with a love for 
ng somethiqg-and. he feels he  +yilI have done that only if  
. ;, - , > -  z- .,.z.---  ., ' " : - : . : - : ~ ~ + , - - ~  j5:s: =-; , - -. . .: 
,--- .&: ,;-, =&. -:,*- 3 --A- *:AT ...K 'd.-.-+.? 
ed Easkern ~eb>asf;a 3%4gras s . 
g at the February 27th meetiag was Glen Railsback of 
was with the Sail Conse rvakion Service for many years 
b forced his retirement. Mr. Railsback currently runs 
d of Angus cattle near Humboldt, Nebraska, and i s  a 
Productian Registry International, He spoke of the irn- 
performance testinn and the value af volume of product 
@P .Alexander of the Animal Science Department spoke 
-slides at  t he  March 12th meeting concerning his four 
Turkey at  Ataturk University. Dr. Koch, the chairman 
Science Department gave a shorgtalk at our annual 
picnic May 28th. In addition, many of the members 
@&l to heap such speakers a s  Forest Lee, Ted KLug, 
and othars in ~onnection with classwork. 
INIT LAT IONS 
A pledge getting his plaque signed by 
a Block and Bridle officer. 
ka Block and Bridle Club follows a definite procedure 
ation of --members. Prospective members must 
interest in the Club 
ci.ienee. The Club then checks to see that al l  prospec- 
&awe met the requirements and votes on the candidates. 
a1 cereltnony. Later 
- .  
- - 
. . 
iti 
nitiated afte ~r the fall pledging, 
Mar  shall Logan 
Alan Menke 
William Pageler  
Frank Rarnaeke r s  
Keith Sandal1 
La r ry  Smith 
Neal Smith 
James  Wehbey 
ated following a pledging period in the spring: 
uer 
Beryle Lantz 
Clayton Miller 
Weseley Musser  
Thomas Reimers 
Dennis Ricke rtsen 
Thomas Scarlett  
Gene Wehrbein 
PUREBRED E W E  SALE 
e uruversity of Nebraska Block and Bridle Club helped with 
ebraska Sheep Breeders purebred ewe sale a t  the Animal 
ce Pavilion on Ag Campus on December 14. This was a bred 
ale with all major breeds in the state represented. These 
consigned by purebred sheep breeders throughout the state. 
Block and Bridle Club members cleaned out and bedded 
%he stalls, set up the necessary equipment, numbered the 
assisted in getting the ewes to and from the sale ring, help- 
d and load the ewes, and cleaned up the pavilion afterwards. 
r s  also served a s  ringmen and assisted the clerk. BY 
;this sale, the members gained knowledge about purebred 
d m e t  some of the prominent sheep breeders of the state. 
ajwnction with the ewe sale, the Block and Bridle Club 
ed a noon barbeque. Around one hundred people were serve 
d lamb which was prepared by the meat lab staff. The 
* 
to the members for work at the ewe sale and from the 
was used toward the annual Club Tour. 


LG WINTER DANCE 
Queen Final is ts :  Cheryl len, K Huffaker, 
Elizabeth Hecox, Jeanet te  Coufal, Jacquelyn 
Fl ick 
,b,Lu,nt Ahlschwede and 
been Coufal  
m 
I honor of the Queen Queen Coufal with club of f ice rs ,  
Svajgr and Ahlschwede 
SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST 
The annual Block and Bridle Showmanship Contest was held 
Saturday, February 22, 1964, at the Horse Barn. Twenty-eight 
contestants competed in the three divisions. In the beef division, 
Judge Hugh Renard of Blair chose Bruce Cheney a s  high individual 
in the event and Bill Pageler a s  second. The swine showmanship 
was won by Ted Wehrbein and second place was awarded to Bruce 
Cheney. The swine division was judged by Ed McReynolds from 
1 Ashland. Carolyn Cilek proved again that this is not a Man's 
World by winning the sheep showmanship. Judge John Skinner 
of Herman placed Robert Breckenridge in second place. 
Bruce Cheney of Pilger emerged a s  Grand Champion showman 
and Carolyn Cilek a s  Reserve Champion. He rdsmanship honors 
went to Fred Zillich for f i rs t  place and Thomas Drudik for second 
place. 
Medals were awarded through the compliments of Ak-Sar-Ben 
and ribbons were awarded to all winning places by the Block and 
Bridle Club. 

Block and Birdle Club tour stops shown on the map as foUows: n) Suidtej ~Inc:, SPF mine operation; (2) NorthCo. Manufacturing 
Co.' and m a r c h  frnn, Luverne, Minn.; (3) Lunch stop, Pipestone, 
ah&.; (4) W%on Feedlof, lamb feeding; (5) visit animal science 
research facilities, eat supper, South Dakota State College, Brookings; (6) wernight stop at Huron; (7) Jennings Ranch, Highland; (8) Sutton 
Bror. Ranch, Agar; (9) visit Oahe Dam on Missouri River, overnishi 
stop dt  Pierre, thpital ef.Soufh Dakota; (10) visit Biewagon Ranch, 
h e w e -  comervrtion practices; (11) Ccttonweod Range Research 
m t b d  .by R D. State College; (12) Wolff Ranch, range 
sheep operation; (13) Overnight i n  Valentine, breakfast with secy. 
of Sandhills Cattle Aun.; (14) Visit Ainsworth Feed Lot; ( IS)  Lunch 
stop at O'Neill; (16) last stop - Howard Pitzer ranch, Ericson, corn 
mercial Angus cattle operation and Querter Horses. Scheduled time 
of arrival back in  Lincoln: 7 p.m., Apri l 4, completing 1,200 mile journey. 

=:- -- .5 
is completely automated s&ne finishing unit cost,s almost $15,000. 
After traveling north to Pipestone, Minnesota for lunch, we drove 
.miles to the Oliver Larson feedlot. Mr. Larson uses a highly 
mhanized feeding system in fattening lambs and c attle. His ration 
high in roughage and produces high gains at minimum cast. 
!The last stop of the day was at South Dakota State University. Up- 
prrival  we were welcomed with refreshments by the S DS U Block 
L + 
B Bridle Club. Members of the Animal Husbandry Department took 
P 
roup on a tour of their anim 
of the experiments they a re  
k le  spent the night at Huron, South Dakota, and departed a t  6:30 
@ur 70 miles tr ip to the Ted Jennings Ranch in Central South Dakot 
Jennings has a 29,000 acre  ranch which i s  divided into ten units. 
s 1,429 cows and near 800 calving two year old heifers. The 
7 are  artificially inseminated with semen purchased from I B B 
tional Beef Breeders). About 80 percent conceive in the 
p 40 day period when they breed artificially - clean up bulls 2 
h 
b.krned in. Calves of different AIbul ls  a remarkedby  various 
bid tags in their ears. Forty calves from each s i re  a re  sent 
I 
n for pr 
xt pract 
loduction testing. Mr. J enn 
rge 
tic e s 
T . - l r  
is. TcZ w 
operi 
ood 
itv-four miles west of our dinner stop 
atma B.ancbs, This huge ranching 
g@4&xers bat now 5s run mainly by their sons. The ranches 
tsi$rparately but they have joint bull sales and close coopera- 
@I- units. The Suttons have the most diversified operation 
i, - 
!&&ammitered on the tour. They have both commercial and 
F. 
lurebred herds of l ere ford cattle. Along with these, they have 
Zuarter Horses and a string of rodeo livestock. Sutton Quarter Horses 
.re outstanding and a r e  recognized in Quarter Horse circles across  the 
:ountry. Two ranches have large indoor arenas which a r e  used for 
raining and stable area .  Suttons have a total of 120 brood mare s  and 
:50 to 300 bucking horses.  Their bull sale usually markets  around 
50 purebred Hereford bulls. The most  unique part  of the ranching 
,peration is their 70 member  buffalo herd. About 30 calves a r e  sold 
!ach year and average near  $300 per  calf. Some corn, spring wheat, 
~ n d  winter wheat a r e  also raised. After harvest,  pigs a r e  turned in 
o clean up the wasted grain. 
After spending Thursday night at P ie r re ,  we traveled 103 miles to 
dr. M. E. Bierwagon's ranch. Mr. Bierwagon's ranching success 
:an probably be attributed to his  water conservation practices. He 
>ractices various water spreading techniques. Water, which comes 
iown draws is caught and taken by ditches to be spread over alfalfa 
~ n d  native g rass  meadows. Also a small  creek is dammed up and 
lsed for irrigation. Springs provide much of the needed water in this 
rrea of the Milestone Table near  Milesville, South Dakota. The water 
spreading techniques of the Bierwagons produce adequate winter feed 
!or his 120 head of commercial cow herd. 
From Bierwagons, we drove 50 miles south to Cottonwood Station 
which is a Range Field Station of South Dakota State College. The 
atation was started in 1907 and inclues 2,640 ac r e s  on which 
kgronomy and livestock research is conducted. Tex Lewis and John 
Nesvold, Superintendent of the station, showed and explained many 
bf the livestock experiments to us. The main a reas  covered by these 
gentlemen were inbreeding, performance testing, s teer  wintering 
ials, range management and runoff control on three intensities of 
Proceeding 70 miles south of Cottonwood Station, we traveled through 
e scenic South Dakota Badlands and arr ived a t  the Otto Wolff sheep 
nch in western South Dakota. This ranch has a total of 31, 200 acres  
which 20,000 acres  a r e  tillable. To give an indication of the size 
his operation, Mr. Wolff said that he had over 11 0 miles of woven- 
re fence. Much of the ranch i s  leased land from the Ogallala Sioux 
the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation. Mr. Wolff showed the group 
@me of the badlands on his ranch and then served refreshments in 
s sheering barn. In the sheering barn, he showed a movie of his 
mplete sheep operation. Using the film was very logical since he 
es grassland in the badlands, the Black Hills and farms near Rapid 
ty. He has 1,200 ewes which have been inbred since 1928. 
Near the Wolff Ranch, we stopped a t  a pasture on which S DS U had 
experiment on some Hereford cows in  cooperation with a local 
ncher. The experiment was concerned with g rass  tetany which is 
r y  prevalent in the area. The S DS U people definitely believe 
gnesiurn and calcium deficiency o r  the balance of the two elements 
connected with g rass  tetany. 
,' Approximately 140 miles south and east of the Wolff Ranch we 
ched our sleeping quarters at Valentine, Nebraska. At breakfast 
next morning, we had a short talk by Mr. Lin Hilton of the %ma- 
Us Cattle Association which i s  a mediator between buyers and 
ers .  About 45 miles east of Valentine, we reached the Ainsworth 
edlot and were greeted by Ted Haberer, the General Manager. It 
30 
nas a capacity of 10,000 head but only 3,700 head were then on feed. 
Cattle a r e  bought in the South a t  near  400 pounds. They a r e  fed for  
220 days and sold a t  1, 000 pounds. The cattle a r e  fed on contract a t  
from 20 to 30 cents ner nound of vain. One pen of s t ee r s  a t  the feed- 
lot were gaining 3.29 pounds pe r  day. The rations were all high in  
silage and urea.  
One hundred twenty mi les  east  of Ainsworth, the group ar r ived 
at the Howard Pi tzer  Ranch near  Ericson, Nebraska. Mr. Pi tzer  
i s  a graduate of the University of Nebraska and was a member  of 
ppppp------------- 
excellent Quarter Horses but he  also has  a good 1,500 Angus commer- 
cial cow herd. He maintains his  cow and horse he rd  on 25,000 ac r e s  
of grass.  One of the veterans of his  Quarter  Horse show string is 
Poco Sweetheart. She is a five year  old m a r e  and ha s  been shown 
97 times. Two t imes she has  won the local Block and Bridle Show. 
She also won Aksarben a s  a yearling and went on to become an Arneri- 
can Quarter Horse Champion ( A Q H A  Champion). To become an A Q H A  
Champion a horse must  win a total of forty points: 12 hal ter  points, 
1 L working points and the balance can be made up of either. Poco 
Sweetheart presently has won 214 halter points and 40 working points. 
Mr. N t -as prdmrecf eJ+i€XH K C h Z k i i i ~ n ~ f  r ~ m  h i ~ 4 ~ m e m b e r  - 
brood m a r e  herd. After the Pi tzer  stop, we drove on to Lincoln - 
the ending point of an  excellent trip.  Total mileage tally for the tour 
was near  1,200 miles.  Although the tour had fewer boys attending than 
usual, it would certainly be termed a great  success by those who 
attended. 
Pitzer Ranch 
Suidea, Inc. La r  son Feedlot 
South Dakota State College Jennings Ranch 
JUDGING CONTEST 
The Livestock Judging Contest was held April 25, 1964, at the 
Horse Barn. Contestants were divided into two groups depending 
upon their  college judging experience. 
Fifteen men competed in the twelve c lass  contest of the senior 
division. The contestants gave o ra l  reasons on twelve of the fifteen 
classes.  At the Honors Banquet on May 7, the following wil~rxers of 
the senior division were  announced. They were: beef cattle - Galen 
Frenzen; swine - Keith Gilster;  sheep - Galen Frenzen; Horses - 
Galen Frenzen. Galen Frenzen emerged a s  high man  in  the senior 
division and was presented a wris t  watch by Nixon and Company of 
Omaha. 
In the junior division of the contest, 76 students competed for  
individual and team prizes on eight c lasses  of livestock. Ten questions 
were asked on each class .  These 76 students were competing for  one 
of seven teams. The teams were composed of students representing 
various organizations and living units on campus. This year ,  for  the 
first time, a tea.m of coeds participated in the contest. Team winners 
were: f i r s t  - Burr  Hall; second - FarrnHouse; third - Independents. 
Plaques and ribbons were awarded to the winning team and high 
individuals of the contest. 
QUARTER HORSE SHOW 
An American Quarter Horse Association approved Quarter Horse 
Show was held April 30th and May 1 s t  at the State Fa i r  Grounds in 
conjunction with the Nebraska Intercollegiate Rodeo. This was the 
ninth annual Block and Bridle Quarter Horse Show and it was the 
largest in  the history of the show. Entries in approved classes 
totaled 281 and therefore produced a class A A Q H A  show. Horses 
were entered from a s  f a r  away as Minnesota, Illinois and Texas. 
Through the cooperation of the Cutting Horse Association of 
! 
I Nebraska, a three hundred dollar added championship open cattle 
I 
cutting contest was held. In an attempt to promote interest and 
i knowledge of cattle cutting, the audience was invited to judge the 
open cutting. The winner of the contest was presented with a belt 
buckle donated by the Senior Livestock Judging team of 1964. Over 
90 entries were received in the cattle cutting contest. 
i 
i Judge for  the show was Mr. Dale Wilkinson of Findlay, Ohio. 
/ Mr. Wilkinson i s  a well known horse breeder and trainer  a s  well a s  
judge of both cutting and halter  events. 
QUARTER HORSE SHOW RESULTS 
Grand Champion Stallion Two-Eyed Jack Joe Lindholm, 
Audubon, Iowa 
Grand Champion Gelding Sonora Sor re l  Curt  & P a t  Lemmon, 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Grand Champion Mare Cus ters  Belle R. Q. Sutherland 
Kansas City, 
Missouri  
0. E. Boyd Jr. 
Sweet Water, Texas 
Colbert & Williams 
Arkansas City, 
Kan s a  s 
Open Cattle Cutting Money's Glo 
Novice Cattle Cutting F a r m  B a r s  
QUARTER HORSE SHOW 
BLOCK AND BRIDLE BANQUET 
The 1964 Block and Bridle Honors Banquet was held May 7th honor- 
ing Mr.  E a r l  Monahan. Mr .  Monahan is probably best  described by 
quoting the inscription on the portrai t  of Mr. Monahan which was pre-  
sented by the club to the Animal Science Department: "Mr. E a r l  
Monahan, a builder of the cattle industry, Hereford breeder ,  com- 
m e r c i a l  cattleman, past  president American Hereford As sociation". 
------------------- 
The banquet began with a n  excellent m e a l  featuring country-fried 
steak. Toastmaster  Doug Downs welcomed the attending group and 
introduced honored guests - Mr. Monahan's family, two past  honorees, 
Chancellor and Mrs .  Hardin and others.  Block and Bridle Awards 
were  then presented by our  advisor,  Dr. Sumption, to the winner of 
the showmanship and judging contests. The livestock and meats  
team were  then introduced. The outstanding Animal Science scholars  
of each c lass  were  presented awards by Dr. Koch. The Meri t  Trophy 
Winner, Tom Lewis, was announced. 
The program then moved into the honoring of our honoree, Mr .  
Monahan. Mr.  Paul  Swaffar, of the American Hereford Association, 
Mr.  Monahan. The portrai t  of Mr. Monahan was then presented to 
department chairman, Dr. Koch, by president Ahlswede. Mr.  Mona- 
han then gave a response. 
The banquet was enjoyed by the 213 people who gathered to honor 
Mr.  E a r l  Monahan. 
HONORS BANQUET 
M r .  and M r s .  Monahan, Dr .  Koch, Will iam Ahlschwede 
d e r i t  Trophy  winner T h o m a s  Lewis  
M r .  Monahan a t  work with Rudy Xaliff  
Response by Mr. Earl Monahan 
FEEDERS DAY 
On May 7, the University of Nebraska Department of Animal Science 
held an annual Feeders Day program. Visitors from Nebraska and 
surrounding states gathered a t  the Nebraska Center for Continuing 
Education to hear results of research work in the beef cattle industry 
and to gain an insight concerning current research. 
Presiding over the morning session was Dr. Robert Koch, Chairman 
of the Animal Science Department. The morning session emphasized 
the feeding of beef cattle and was climaxed by a twenty minute question 
and answer period. 
Dr. Kieth Gregory presided over the afternoon session which cen- 
tered around the carcass  value of the beef animal. After three lectures 
, 
I by Animal Science instructors, a short question and answer session 
I was again held. Immediately following the program, the Nebraska 
Livestock Breeders and Feeders Association held their annual meeting. 
The University of Nebraska Block and Bridle Honors Banquet cli- 
maxed the Feeders Day activity. 
SPRING PICNIC 
The Block and Bridle Club held their annual Spring Picnic which 
included Block and Bridle members,  Animal Science instructors,  and 
other persons closely connected to the Animal Science department. 
An estimated 60 people participated in the picnic which was held a t  
Pioneer P a r k  near Lincoln. Almost everyone worked up an  appetite 
by participating in one of the two simultaneous softball games. 
After the meal, Dr. Koch, Chairman of the Animal Science 
Department, gave an  interesting talk with the Animal Science Depart- 
ment being the focal point. 
A short business meeting was held to install the newly elected 
officers and finish las t  minute business. 
Dr. Koch speaking to club members.  
